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Last day for Irish Republic Christmas Delivery

My ink drawings are about joy, hope, love & empathy. When you buy one you can

choose a second free*.

Please order ASAP so I have time to pack & ship by 3PM today!

To check availability of drawings go to my Etsy shop: https://t.co/h1QOPiFZDK

Please note that you can buy a drawing even if Etsy says it’s in someone’s basket.

Vermillion Flycatcher (2020) https://t.co/lkAOU2xvod
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*For areas outside Ireland the 2 for 1 offer still applies (delivery is dependant on location - just ask) but will NOT arrive in

time for Christmas Day

Spirit of Hope (2020) https://t.co/0EYjjV7gpd

https://t.co/0EYjjV7gpd




Here’s a link to my Etsy shop. Click to see the full group of artwork in the special offer: https://t.co/ESVlK51Bhf

Balance (2020) https://t.co/oynPvIH3Q5

https://t.co/ESVlK51Bhf
https://t.co/oynPvIH3Q5




These works are just €149 ($181/£135) each. And because it’s Christmas, when you buy an artwork, you can choose a

second free! Outside Ireland I can advise on approximate delivery time.

Dóchas (2020) https://t.co/Q4JE5mFmjt

https://t.co/Q4JE5mFmjt




It’s easy to buy a drawing, just click the links below. Add a comment with the name of the 2nd. I’ll contact you back to

confirm inclusion of the free drawing.

I’m Ready for My Closeup (2020) https://t.co/zeWJYK0WtZ

https://t.co/zeWJYK0WtZ




Each original ink drawing is A3 (11.7 x 16.5 inches) in size & is shipped free of charge worldwide. In Europe shipping is via

registered mail. Elsewhere a courier service is used.

Goldfinch (2020) Original Drawing https://t.co/7LyFQwbz2Q

https://t.co/7LyFQwbz2Q




You can choose any two or more drawings. Just message me with your free choice(s). All works are in my Etsy shop.

Lover to Lover (2020) https://t.co/e5EkJwQu0j

https://t.co/e5EkJwQu0j




The Butterfly (2020) https://t.co/n7tbDPhkAx

https://t.co/n7tbDPhkAx




Allium Flowers (2020) https://t.co/ZN446DOE2X

https://t.co/ZN446DOE2X




Young Man (2020) https://t.co/DgkHm8GVCx

https://t.co/DgkHm8GVCx




Peace (2020) https://t.co/AjGVhcQ9Vj

https://t.co/AjGVhcQ9Vj




Garden at Dusk (2020) https://t.co/VJBihdSlIs

https://t.co/VJBihdSlIs




Boy with Flowers (2020) https://t.co/lNZL3eqnwj

https://t.co/lNZL3eqnwj




Growing Form (2020) https://t.co/m7LygEb4JG

https://t.co/m7LygEb4JG




Christmas Rose (2020) https://t.co/PW6qlXdnbd

https://t.co/PW6qlXdnbd




Woodland Orchid (2020) https://t.co/xgVlSzGwQP

https://t.co/xgVlSzGwQP




Wind Flowers (2020) https://t.co/19OWSAq5Gn

https://t.co/19OWSAq5Gn




Pink Waxwing (2020) https://t.co/5EuNyk8XB2

https://t.co/5EuNyk8XB2




Wild Tulips (2020) https://t.co/56LRBt7q6a

https://t.co/56LRBt7q6a




Yellow Cork Orchid (2020) https://t.co/sZHAUNWmgQ

https://t.co/sZHAUNWmgQ




A Child’s Imagination (2020) https://t.co/x3uUqLKMeU

https://t.co/x3uUqLKMeU




Here’s Mud in Your Eye! (2020) https://t.co/xYEGZLHtNG

https://t.co/xYEGZLHtNG




Resplendent Quetzal Bird (2020) https://t.co/rMLrj4MBtN

https://t.co/rMLrj4MBtN




If you have any questions feel free to contact me via private message. Click on the links to see more details about the

individual works. Here’s a link to my Etsy shop: https://t.co/ESVlK51Bhf

Flowering Forms (2020) https://t.co/0GOdwtKUIc

https://t.co/ESVlK51Bhf
https://t.co/0GOdwtKUIc
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